Index by Editors,
INDEX.
ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES.
Right of access to records, 502.
ACTIONS.
Separate actions for same negligent act, 149.
ADOPTION.
Custody of child, i.
Revocation of will by adoption of child, 379.
Right of child to inherit, i.
ADVERSE POSSESSION. See Limitation of Actions.
ALIENS. See Chinese Exclusion Law.
Citizenship by birth, 640.
Emplpyment of, 633.
Naturalization, 2, 565.
ANIMALS.
Keeping vicious dogs, 2.
ANNUITIES. Annotation, 748.
APPEALS. See Certiorari; Courts; Criminal Law.
APPRENTICES.
Discharge of, 3.
ARBITRATION.
State Board; Labor disputes, 421.
ASSAULT. See Haster and Servant.
ASSIGNMENT FOR CREDITORS.
Following proceeds of fraudulent sale into hands of assignee of
vendor. Note, 4oi.
By several interdependent deeds, 3.
ATTACHMENT.
Garnishment of property in hands of carrier, 432.
Garnishment of stolen property, 367.
Injunction against fraudulent, 367.
ATTAINDER. See Criminal Law.
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT. See Evidence; M1'alicious Prosecution.
Compromise--MIistakes, 773.
Contingent fees, 629.
Falsification of record-Disbarment, 485.
Libel in pleading, 287.
Scandalous brief-Suspension, 15o.
Suspension-Effect of, 213.
INDEX.
AUDITORS. See Corborations.
BAIL.
Liability on recognizance, 4.
Discharge of sureties, 4.
BAILMENTS.
Bailee for hire, 773.
Innkeeper's lien, 495-
Innkeeper's liability for goods deposited with clerk, 357.
Liability of barber for loss of customer's property, 773.
Warehouseman's claim for storage after destruction of goods, 1O.
BANKS.
National-Clearing-house certificates, 437.
Rules of clearing-house on insolvency, 422.
BARBERS. See Bailinents; Sunday.
BICYCLERS.
Riding on sidewalk, 629.
BIDS. See Public Contracts.
BOYCOTT. See Conspiracy; Contracts in Restraint of Trade; Injunc-
tion; Mandamus.
BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.
Forfeiture of stock, 5.
Insolvency-Assessments, 423.
BUILDING CONTRACTS.
Alteration of plans, 423.
CAPITAL HINTS IN CAPITAL CASES. Article, 321.
CARRIERS. See Attachment; Master and Servant; .Negligence;
Public Officers.
Ejection of passenger from railroad train, 78, 228.
Ejection of passenger from street car, 213.
Failure to transport passenger-Damages, 78.
Holder of pass, 424.
Interstate commerce act-Passes, 284.
Limited tickets, 277, 424.
Passes given to public officers, 230, 372, 438.
Taking wrong train, 278.
Transfer of sleeper ticket, 632, 709.
CERTIORARI.
Issues when no other means of review exists-Effects, 6.
To magistrate's "search warrant," 214.
CHAMPERTY.
Agreement to collect notes for owner, 278.
CHARITIES. See Municipal Liens and Assessments; Will.
CHINESE EXCLUSION LAW.
Decision of immigration officers not reviewable on habeas corpus,
36o.
INDEX. 829.
CHURCHES. See Municipal Liens and Assessments; Religious
Societies.
CITIZENSHIP. See Aliens; Corporations.
CLEARING-HOUSE. See Banks.
CONFLICT OF LAWS. See International Law.
Dealings in "futures," 425.
Death by wrongful act-Damages-Limitations, 6, 78.
Divorce, 489.
Foreign judgments, 226.
Liability of married women, 95.
State and federal jurisdiction, 214.
Suits against United States, 152.
CONSPIRACY.
Combination of railroad employds, 7.
Trades Union-Boycott, 79, 8o, 642.
CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE INCOME TAX, THE. Article, i89.
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW.
Amendments, 214.
Apportionment of representatives, 365.
Australian ballot law, 78o.
Burden of proving innocence, 717.
Citizenship by birth, 64o.
Citizenship of corporations, 362.
Compelling disclosure, 634.
Compulsory labor on roads, 278.
Compulsory vaccination, 216, 549.
Employment of aliens, 633.
Federal tax on inheritance. Article, 179.
Fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, 486.
Fifth amendment-Search warrants, etc.-Regulation of pawn-
brokers, 439, 564.
Freedom of the press-Injunctions. Annotation, 134.
Hours of labor, 36o.
Income tax, 235, 293. Articles, i88, 380, 733.
Indirect tax, what is now. Article, 38o.
INTERSTATE COMIERCE:
Interference by strikers, 8o.
Insurance business, 86.
License tax on peddlers, 226, 433, 731.
Liquor dispensary law, 495.
Obstruction of mails,.432.
Original packages, 19, 784.
Requiring railroads to announce lateness of trains, 787.
Trusts, 87.
Interstate rendition of fugitives, 9o.
Judicial power and unconstitutional legislation. Article, 796.
Limited vote at elections, 635. IVote, 765.
Nationalization of government. Article, 34
Naturalization, 565.
Obligation of contracts, 214.
Pleading in criminal case, 427.
Police power, 215.
Registration laws, 486.
Schools-Sectarian instruction, 7.
Search warrants, 439, 564.
Special legislation, 441, 788.
State and federal jurisdiction, 214.
Suits against States, 8i, 486, 551.
Summary convictions, 361.
Test principles of statutes, 214.
Trial by jury, 285.
Uniformity of taxation, 791.
-CONSULS. See InternationalLaw.
-CONTEMPT.
Injunction of federal court, 432.
Validity of commitment, 279, 487.
-CONTRACTS. See Building Contracts.
Boycotts, 776.
Consideration, 362.
Gambling contracts, 425, 642.
Release and discharge, 231.
PUBLIC POLICY:
Appointment or resignation of officers, 82.
Lobbying, 152.
Location of post-office, 216.
Restraint of trade-Trusts, 87, 280, 362, 426, 776.
STATUTE OF FRAUDS:
Guaranty, 443, 503-
Promise to accept bill of exchange, 8.
'COPYRIGHT.
Patterns, 9.
,CORPORATIONS.
Auditors, duties of, 778.
Consolidation, 554.
Coupons, as negotiable instruments, 97.
Defective organization. Article, 296.
Directors, 1O, 362.
Dividends, as principal or income, io.
ELECTIONS:
Rejection of votes--Quo warranto, 5oi.
Voting by proxy, 82, 363.
Eminent domain, 487.
Foreign corporations-Citizenship, 362.
Preference of officers as creditors, 779.
Promoters-Individual liability, 779.
REcEIvERS :
Liability on leasehold estates, 436.
Right to assets, 292.
Recent development of corporation law in United States Supreme
Court. Articles, 298, 448.
Service of process, io, 82, 294, 363. Annotation, 68o.
Taxation, 354.
"Trust fund" theory. Article, 448.
4 'Ultravires." Article, 298.
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INDEX.
'COURTS. See.Judiciary. '
Consular, jurisdiction of, 783.
FEDERAL:
Appellate jurisdiction, 780.
Common law jurisdiction, ii.
"Faith and credit," T2.
Following State decisions, 12.
Habeas corpus, ii.
Ratio decidendi, 554.
Supreme Court of United States-Original jurisdiction, 280.
,CRIMINAL LAW. See Interstate Rendition.
Appeal-Unauthorized, 428.
Attainder-Inheritance, 636.
Autre fois attaint, 13.
Betting in social club, 554.
Decoys, 153.
Discharge and re-arrest, 217.
Extortion, 223.
False pretences, 430.
Former conviction, 363.
HOmICIDE:
Excusable-Rescue, 225.
Justifiable-Illegal arrest, 284. Annotation, 395.
Murder, 86.
Hypnotism, 86.
Information without affidavit, 217.
Irresistible impulse, 12.
JURY :..
Discharge-Misconduct, 154, 227, 426.
Judges of law, 2r6.
LARCENY:
Consent of owner, 93-
Animo furandi, 153.
PERJURY:
Statements affecting credibility of witness, 44o.
Testimony of defendant in his own behalf, 98.
Pleading-Substitution of not guilty, 427.
Reprieve, 428.
Reversal of sentence, 555.
Third conviction-Life sentence, 719.
Trial-Examination of witnesses, etc. Article, 321.
DAMAGES.
Computation-Life tables, r54, 217, 366.
DEEDS.
Building restrictions, 428.
Escrow, 280.
Title to vest after death of grantor, 638.
DENTIST. See Evidence.
DESCENT AND DISTRIBUTION.
Attainder, 636.
Purchase money of real estate, 13.
Rights of adopted child, i.
INDEX.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE LAW. See Legal History.
DIVORCE.
Alimony, 13.
Conflict of laws, 489.
DOGS. See Animals.
DOWER.
Extinction by deed to railroad company, 281.
DURESS.
Mortgage obtained by threats of prosecution, 365, 49?..
DYNAMITE. See Negligence.
EASEMENTS. See Roads and Streets.
Light, 83.
Obstruction of ways, 293..
Percolating waters, 792.
Prescriptive ways, 429.
Rights of abutting owners over highways. Anlation, 38-
Water rights, 218, 281.
ELECTIONS. See Corporation; Religious Sodetie.
Assisting voters. 360, 492.
Australian ballot law, constitutionality of, 78o.
Bribery, 158.
Count of votes, 14.
Falsification of nomination papers, 429.
Limited vote, 634. Note, 765.
Marking ballots, 83, r55, 222, 359, 430, 638, 63c , 7;3, 78o, 78r.
Nominating conventions, 83.
Nomination certificate, 359.
Omission of candidates, 155.
Opening polls-Removal of ballot box, 639.
Printing ballots, 281, 358, 491, 556, 719.
Rival conventions, 219.
Special elections, 357.
"Stickers," 157.
VOTERS:
Inmates of home, 220.
Students, 220, 28r, 430, 723.
Voting-Limit of time, 359.
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY. See Negligence.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING. See Gas Compiany.
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
As to the rights of other railroads and of abut*: owners. Anno-
totion. 38.
Liability for lack of guard wires, 158.
ELECTRIC WIRES. See Electric Railways; Nc1. .'tice.
EMINENT DOMAIN. See Coiporations; Electri" -,?iiways.
Damages to riparian owners by water works, ' i.
EQUITY. See Injunctions; Trusts.
Jurisdiction-Multiplicity of suits, 366.
Multifariousness, 366, 430.
INDEX. 833
[EVIDENCE.
Admissions-Pamphlets, 159.
Confessions, 222, 430.
Conversations by telephone, I5.
Dying declarations, 15, 84.
Experts, 159, 223.
Impeachment of verdict by juror, 227.
Judicial notice-Census, 285.
Mortality tables, 154, 217, 366.
Notes of testimony of deceased witness, 222.
Presumption of receipt of letter, Io.
PRrVILEGED CoammuNIcA.TIoNs:
Attorney and client, 84, 159, 222, 782.
Dentist, 367.
'EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.
Revocation of letters secured by fraud, 83.
EXTORTION. See Criminal Law.
FALSE PRETENCES. See Criminal Law.
FEDERAL COURTS. See Courts.
FEDERAL JUDICIARY, RECENT CRITICISMS OF. Article, 576.
FEDERAL TAXATION OF INHERITANCE. Article, 179.
FIXTURES.
Electric wires, 494.
Gas fixtures and steam radiators, 431.
FRAUD. See Executors and Administrators; Negotfable Instruments.
Resulting trust, 17.
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS. See Constitutional Law; Injunctions.
GARNISHMENT. See Atlachment.
-GAS COMPANY.
Adoption of electricity-Right to use streets, 493.
Contract to supply municipality, 553.
-GIFTS.
Donatio causa mortis, 84, 429.
HABEAS CORPUS. See Chinese Exclusion Law.
Federal questions, ii.
HARVARD LAW SCHOOL. See Langdell, Professor.
HIGHWAYS. See Bicyclers; Electric Railways; Negligence; Roads;
Trees.
HOMELY ADVICE.
Being a brief discussion of how to ride in a railway train. Article,
258.
HUSBAND AND WIFE. See Dower; Mlarried Women.
Damages for sale of liquor to husband, 368.
Fraud on marital rights, 225.
Husband's liability for slander by wife, 782.
Separate actions for injuries to both caused by the same negligent
act, 149.
INDEX.
HYPNOTISM. See Criminal Law.
ICE. See Ripiarian Owners.
INCOME TAX. See Constitutional Law; Taxation.
INDIRECT TAX, WHAT IS NOW. Article, 380.
INFANTS. See Liquor Laws.
As officers de facto, 290.
As partners, 27.
Guaranty of infants' contract, 443.
INJUNCTIONS.
Against awards of public contracts, 230.
Against boycotts-Trades unions, 79, 80, 150.
Against fraudulent attachments, 367.
Against libel. Annotation, 134.
Against obstruction of the mails, 430.
Against publications intruding upon privacy, 99. Annotation, 134..
Against use of trade-names, 791.
INNKEEPERS. See Bailments.
Lien on goods of boarder, 494, 782.
INSURANCE.
AccMENT:
Limitation of actions, 17.
Notice and proof of death, 17, 782.
"Total loss" of hand, 86, 559.
Authority of insurance agents. Annotation, 654.
Bequest of policies, 794.
Combination of underwriters in restraint of trade, 426.
Fidelity insurance-Indemnity bond, 56o.
FIRE :
Mortgage clause in contracts. Annotation, 510-
Rebuilding-Waiver of right, 18.
"Total loss," 368.
Limitation of actions in insurance contracts. Annotation, 52.
MARINE :
Collision, 87.
Does not constitute interstate commerce, 87.
"Total loss '"-Profit on charter, 562.
INTERNATIONAL LAW.
Enforcement of penal statutes in foreign countries, 725.
Exemption of private property of enemy from capture in a mani-
time war, 313.
Jurisdiction of consular courts, 783.
Recognition of the Cuban insurgents. Note, 827*
INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACT. See Carriers.
INTERSTATE RENDITION.
Constitutional questions, go.
Procedure, iS, 19.
Who is a fugitive, 18.
INTOXICATING LIQUORS. See Liquors.
IRRLESPONSIBILITY OF THE JUDICIARY. Artice, 383..
INDEX. 835:
JUDGMENTS.
Foreign-Defences, 226.
Vacation of satisfaction, 786.
JUDICIAL POWER AND UNCONSTITUTIONAL LEGISLATION..
Article, 796.
JUDICIARY.
Federal-Recent criticisms. Article, 576.
Irresponsibility of. Article, 383.
JURY. See Criminal Law.
Constitutional right to jury trial, 285.
Impeaching verdict, 227, 509.
Improper interference, 226.
Majority-Verdict, 285.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. See Afalicious Prosecution.; PoliceJustice.
Disqualification from relationship of party, 563.
LANDLORD AND TENANT. See Fixtures.
Building restrictions in lease. 20.
Guests or tenants at will, 376.
Mining lease-Rescission, 20.
Option to purchase, 93.
Parol lease-Statute of frauds, 93.
LANGDELL, PROFESSOR.
Anniversary, in Harvard Law School. Note, 389.
LARCENY. See Criminal Law.
LAW AND SOVEREIGNTY. See Legal History.
LAW OF THE ROAD. See Vegligence.
LEGAL HISTORY.
Observations on law and sovereignty. Article, 531.
Ultimate sources of the development of the law. Article, 646..
LIBEL.
"Anarchist "-Innuendo, 496.
Clergymen, 16o, 166.
Headlines of article, 436.
In pleading, 287.
Injunctions against. Annolation, 134.
Person meant, 21, 94.
Privileged communications, 21, i6o, 166, 436, 563.
Publication, 16r.
Retraction, 287. Annotation, 328.
Teacher, 16I.
Trade libel, 22, 436.
LIBERTY BELL.
Control by municipal corporation, 572.
LICENSE LAWS.
Plumbers-Review of decision of board, 369.
LICENSE TAX. See Ta'ation.
LIFE ESTATES. See 1ills.
LIFE TABLES. See Damages.
INDEX.
ILIMITATION OF ACTIONS. See Conflict of Laws.
Adverse possessions-Tenants at will, 376.
Ignorance or concealment of cause of action, 287. Annotation, 461.
Insurance contracts, 17. Annotation, 52.
Removal of bar by acknowledgment-Distinct conversations, 161.
Voluntary payment of dividends to creditors by committee of
insolvent corporation, 23.
LIQUOR LAWS. See Constitutional Lau, as to Original Packages.
Damages for sale to intoxicated person, 368.
Dispensary law, 495.
Pennsylvania decisions on Acts of 1887 and 189i. Article, 6w.
Sale at unauthorized place, 563.
Sale or gift to constables, 435.
Sale or gift on Sunday or election day, 434.
Sale to minors, x6o.
Sale without license, 284.
Social clubs, 92.
LOTTERY.
Coupon competitions, 727.
Investment companies, i6r.
Possession of lottery ticket, 717.
MAINTENANCE.
What justifies, 162.
MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.
Advice of attorney, 94.
Determination of proceedings before justices, 23.
Dismissal of prosecution by defendant, 497.
Liability for acts of magistrate, 437.
Liability of instigator, 227.
Nolle prosequi, 721.
Probable cause, 287, 437.
MANDAMUS.
As a means of settling strikes. Article, 102.
As to bids on public contracts, 77.
MANUFACTURER.
Who is a, 505.
MARRIAGE. See Divorce; Wills.
MARRIED WOMEN. See Dower; Husband and Wife; Partition.
Conflict of laws as to liability, 95.
Mechanics' liens, 26.
Restraints on anticipation, 557.
Slander, 782.
MASTER AND SERVANT. See Apprentices Arbitration, Negligence.
Compelling disclosure of reasons for discharge of railroad em-
ployes, etc., 634-
Disclosure of matters learned in a confidential relation-Trade
secrets, 22, 497. Annotation, 622.
Eight hour laws, 361.
Employment of aliens, 633.
Injunctions against discharge-Specific enforcement, 24.
I N DE-X.
Liability of railroad company for assault on passengers by em-
'ployes, 423, 717.
Liability for wilful or malicious acts in general, 228. Annotatzwn,
120.
Liability of trades union for procuring discharge, 5o5.
Membership in trades union forbidden, 228, 499.
Mining regulations in Pennsylvania, 775.
Payment of wages in money, 99.
"Vice Principal," 369.
MECHANICS' LIENS.
Fixtures, 494.
Married women, 26.
Sub-contractor in third degree, 437.
Unknown owner, 166.
MINES.
Inspection-Negligence, 775.
Leases-Rescission, 20.
:MORTGAGES. See Duress.
Effect of mortgage clause in insurance contract. Annotation, 5IO.
Subrogation, 377.
"MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
Contracts with councilmen, 633.
Contract with gas company, 533.
Contract with water company, 444.
Control over relics-Liberty bell, 572.
Control over trees in streets, 236.
Police-Pensions-Retirement, 290.
Right to enact penal ordinances, 96.
:MUNICIPAL LIENS AND ASSESSMENTS.
Diagram of public improvements, 572.
Exemption of churches and charities. Arice, i69.
Sewers, 503.
NATURALIZATION. See Aliens.
NEGLIGENCE. See Damages.
Action by parent, 289.
Actus Dei, 724.
Death by wrongful act, 6, 78.
Electric wires, 64r, 724.
Explosion of dynamite-Presumption, 556.
Highways-Law of the road, 223.
Homely advice-How to ride in a railway train. Article, 239.
Imputed-Driver of vehicle, 226, 567, 643.
Parent and child, 97.
Liability of property owners-Guests and invited persons. Anno-
tation, i96.
Licensee-Fireman, 371.
MASTER AND SERVAXT:
Assumption of risk, 288.
Deputing authority, 288.
Employment of substitute by servant, 497.
Fellow servants, 288, 289, 582.
Independent contractor, 95.
Liability to servant for negligence of physician supplied, 27,
163.
INDEX.
Mining regulations in Pennsylvania, 775.
Servants' negligent injuries to one assisting in operation.
Annotation, 337-
RAILROAD COMPANIES:
Alighting passengers, 29o.
Holder of free pass, 424.
Person assisting another to get on train, 151, 423-
"Stop, look and listen," 643.
Separate actions for same negligent act, 149.
STREET RAILWAYS:
Contributory negligence of passenger, 366.
Fellow servants, 582.
NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS.
Consideration of vote, 362.
Coupons as, 98.
Fraud-Forgery, 98.
Gambling transactions-Innocent holder, 425.
NEXT NATIONAL ISSUE IN POLITICS, THE. Article, 34-
NOTARY PUBLIC. See Public Officers.
NUISANCE.
Joint liability-Release, 290.
Merry-go-round-Abatement, 438.
PARENT AND CHILD. See Adoption; Negligence.
Right of action for death of bastard, 488.
PARDON. See Criminal Law.
PARLIAMENTARY LAW.
Committees, 786.
Suspension of by-law by vote on motion, 787.
PARTITION.
By life tenant, 26.
Parties-Wives of tenants, 27.
PARTNERSHIP.
Farming on shares, 98.
Infant partners, 27.
Liability of estate of deceased partner, 439.
Right to salary. 372.
PATENTS.
Appellate jurisdiction of Federal Courts, 780.
Appropriation by United States Government, 27.
Delay in issuing-Fraud, 567.
Expiration, 164.
Territorial assignments, 372.
PAWNBROKERS. See Constitutional Law.
PEDDLERS. See Constitutional Law; 7axation.
Who are, 569.
PENNSYLVANIA BAR ASSOCIATION.
Announcements of, 420, 646, 770.
INDEX.
PENNSYLVANIA DECISIONS ON STATUTES OF IS7 AND i8gI
REGULATING THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. Aricle, 61o.
PENSIONS. See _71nnicifbal Co;)Oorations.
PERJURY. See Criminal Law.
PERPETUITIES. See Wills.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
Unauthorized copies, 99.
PLEADING. See Criminal Law.
Exhibits as part thereof, 27.
Libel in, 2S7.
PLUMBERS. See License Laws.
POLICE. See Mlunicipal Corporations.
POLICE JUSTICE.
Removal for misconduct, 291.
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
Excess of authority, 440.
Insurance agents.: Annotation, 654.
Set-off by agent against principal. 4nnotation, Sio.
PRIVACY.
Injunctions against publications intruding upon. Annotation, 134.
PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATIONS. See Evidence; Libel.
PUBLIC CONTRACTS. See 31unicipal Corpiorations.
Collusion among bidders, 775.
Discretion, 373.
Lowest bidder, 5, 230, 291.
Mandamus, 77, 372.
Rejection of bids, 441.
Validity, 440.
PUBLIC OFFICERS. See M1unicipial Corportions; Slander.
De facto, 290.
Injunction restraining disposition of funds, 557.
Notary public is a public officer, 230, 372.
Passes on railroads, 230, 372, 438.
Quo warranto against intruder, 230.
Removal, 439.
Trustees of state institutions-Term of office, 524.
QUO WARRANTO. See Cororations; Public Officers.
RAILROAD COIPANIES. See Conspiracy; Dower; Electric Rail-
ways ; .last'r and Se,-zvant; -Negligence.
Announcement of lateness of trains, 787.
Liability for obstruction of crossings, 5Ol.
Relief associations-Release and discharge, 231.
RATIO DECIDENDI. See Courts.
REAL PROPERTY. See Easements; Riparian Owners; Trees.
RECEIVERS. See Corplorations.
RECOGNIZANCE. See Bail.
RECORDS. See Abstractor oJ Title.
RELEASE AND DISCHARGE. See Contracts.
RELICS. See Liberty Bell.
RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. See Libel.
Amendment to constitution, 372.
Elections, 372.
Rules of government-Res judicata, 373.
Sectarian instruction in public schools, 7.
REPLEVIN.
Between first and second mortgage, 28.
Measure of damages, 99.
RES JUDICATA. See Religious Societies.
RESTRAINT OF TRADE. See Contracts; Insurances.
RIPARIAN OWNERS.
Damage by water works. 641.
Injuries to ice, 225.
ROADS. See Highaars.
Compulsory labor on, 278.
SALES OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Delivery, 375.
Following proceeds of fraudulent sale. Note, 4oi.
SCHOOLS.
Compulsory vaccination of pupils, 216, 549.
Decisions of State Superintendent, 234.
Erection of school house, 441.
Private-Expulsion, 292.
Sectarian instruction, 7.
Special legislation, 441.
SEARCH WARRANTS. See Certiorari; Constitutional Law.
SET-OFF.
By agent against principal. Annotation, 8io.
SHERIFF.
Liability of sureties, 503.
Travelling expenses, 441.
SLANDER.
By married women, 782.
Charge of forgery, 28.
Misconduct of public officer, 292.
SOCIAL CLUBS. See Giminal Law; Liquors.
SOVEREIGNTY. See Legal History.
SPECIAL LEGISLATION. See Constitutional Law.
SPIRITUALISM. See 11ills.
840 INDEX.
INDEX.
STATE.
Jurisdiction-Conflict with federal, 214.
Suits against, 8t, 486, 551.
STATUTE OF FRAUDS. See Landlord and Tenant; Suretyship and
Guaranty.
STATUTES.
Amendment, 28, 376, 732, 789.
Enrolled and printed copies, 166.
Impeachment for fraud, 503.
Legislative journal, 789.
Passage, 29, 441, 789.
Punctuation, 292.
Tests of Constitutionality, 214.
Title, 29, 790.
STOLEN PROPERTY. See Attachment.
STREET RAILWAYS. See Carriers; Electric Railways; :Vegligence.
STRIKES. See Inlunction; Mlandamus.
SUBROGATION. See Alortgages.
SUMMARY CONVICTION. See Constitutional Law.
SUNDAY LAW. See Liquors.
Barbers, 167.
Running trains, 377.
SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
Original jurisdiction, 280.
Recent development of corporation law by. Articles, 29S, 448.
SURETYSHIP AND GUARANTY. See Bail; Sheriff.
Guaranty of infants' contracts, 443.
Requisites of contracts. Annotation. 257.
Statute of frauds, 442.
TAXATION. See Constitutional Law; M][unicipial Liens; Public Offices:.
Corporations, 502.
Exemption of hospitals, 645.
Exemption of manufacturer, 505.
Federal tax on inheritance. Article, 179.
Income tax, 235, 293. Articles, 189.
Inheritance tax, 380, 732, 79r. Article, 179 ,
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
Free delivery of message, 235.
Receipt of messages by telephone, 167.
TELEPHONE. See Telegraph Comibany.
Injuries to circuit by electric railway. Annotation, 3S.
TIIE.
Computation of, 236.
TITLE INSURANCE COMIPA'Y.
Right of access to records, 502.
TRADE -MARKS.
Designationi of a patented article, 377.
Personal name, 293..
Registration of design, 732.
INDEX.
TRADE NAMES.
Descriptive name, 167.
Geographical name, 99.
Mandatory injunction, 791.
Right to exclusive use, 29, 791.
TRADES UNIONS, See Conspiracy; Injunction; Alaster and Servant.
TREES.
On street, 236.
Overhanging, 236.
TRUSTS AND TRUSTEES.
Acceptance or rejection, 556.
Accumulations, 446.
Admission that funds are held in trust, 159.
Construction, 447.
Cy pres, 365.
Following trust funds. Note, 401.
Perpetuities, 365.
Resulting, 17.
Trustees of State institutions, 574.
UNCONSTITUTIONAL LEGISLATION, JUDICIAL POWER AND.
4rlicle, 796.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. See Constitutional Law. Patents.
Jurisdiction, 214.
Suits against, 152.
UNITED STATES MAILS.
Obstruction of, 430.
VACCINATION. See Constitutional Law.
VERDICT. See Juyy.
WAGES. See -lhaster and Servant.
"WAREHOUSEMEN. See Bailnents.
"WATER COMPANUIES.
Diverting streams, 31.
Failure to supply water in case of fire, 444-
WILLS. See Annuities; Trusts.
Accumulations, 446.
Condition in restraint of marriage, 293.
Demonstrative legacy, 293.
Execution, 31.
Gift to charities-Encouragement of sport, 792.
Inaccurate descriptions; 293.
Insane delusion-Spiritualism, 294.
"Issue "-Illegitimates, 378.
"Issue living," 6.5.
Life estate-Capital and income, 794.
"Loose property," 167
"Relations," 32.
Revocation by adoption of child, 379.
Rule against perpetuities, 365, 792.
Unjust and unnatural wills. Annotation, 247.
Witnesses-Signature, 236.
WITNESSES.
Examination in criminal cases. Article, 321.
Expert-Fees, 237.
Signature of witness to will. 236.
.'WRITS. See Coqporahions.
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